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Once upon a time an angry dragon moved into the
neighbourhood, close to the castle were princess Bedelia lived.
Bedelia wanted to confront the dragon and get rid of him but her
father refused to let her out. She ran to her bed and started to cry
but then she came up with a plan, "I better use my common
sense," she said aloud.
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She dug a tunnel under the kingdom. She ran
down the tunnel and ended up in a deadly dark
cave. She saw blue eyes and got a fright. It
was a wolfl He tried to gobble her up. So she
ran for her life into the forest. She was puffed
so she hid behind a rock and the wolf ran on.
Ahead of her she could see a spooky castle and
hoped there she could get some help. She
continued to run as fast as she could. She
eventually got there but realised it was a
dragons den.





CHAPTER THREE
THE DRAGONS DENH!!

As she climbed out of the tunnel, she appeared
to be in a type of castle, it was a mess. She
thought it was an old abandoned castle from a
battle but she quickly changed her mind when
she saw the dragon in the distance tearing
down the village. Could this be the dragons
den?

Well it was a mystery! She was thinking of
sneaking up on the dragon but she realised it
was too dangerous. Fortunately for the dragon
she had been fighting werewolves' and was
really tired
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Tr~pp~d

<Prineess '11ede!itJWtJS trtJpped in tJ tiDy tJod di!ty etJt{,e.
~he eried out in tJ tittle qUiet "~iee "I wish I just sttlyed
tJt the etJst!e.TheD she th~u~t "I h~e to he hr~e tJod
I tJm ~~iDt{,t~ esetJpe". C)De~f the drtJ~~o's ~~h!iDsWtJS
sleepin~ en tJ setJt ~utside the etJt{,e. }fe htJd the k~ te
UD!~ekthe etJ~e it WtJShuo~ en his he!t.
'PriDeess '11~de!itJ p~odered "hew will I ~et the keyr"
~uddeD!Y she htJd fJ pLfJo. ~he w~uld ~et the e~nse hey
thtJt WtJSleft te etJt fJod tie etJeh eDd etlfefu!!y t~~ether.
}fer pltJD hfJd w~rked she stJfely ~~t the k6,)' tJDd
~peDed the efJ~e d~~r. '11ede!itJerept quietly eut int~
the f~rest. ~he kept quiet tJSshe didD't WtJDtte wtJkeD
the s!eepiD~ drfJ~~D.
~he w~odered if she sh~u!d use her knife er use her
sw~rd to kill the drtJ~~D tJShe slept. It felt like tJ ~~~d
idetJ s~ she erept up t~ the drtJ~~o tJod he StJW
her. Within tJmfJtter ~f see~Dds she WfJS t®1tin~ the

~ drfJ~~o. It WtJs"er.1 tiriD~ ~uddeoly the drfJ~~o'S eW
efJu~t her sh~ulder tJod theo she r~fJred ~ut iD ptJiD

, "~C)O Al\£ ~IX(j 1C) '11£1)f,ft1) XC)W!" WeepiD~
tJod in pfJiDshe struWed ~D tJod wIth ~De tIDfJlhl~
she ehfJr~ed fJt the drtJ~~D - sttJhhiD~ him. The drtJ~~D
feU t~ the ~~UDd with tJhu~e thump tJDd in his lflst;
struWe he tumhled ~f the e!iIT tJod WtJS D~er seeD
~~tJiD.Wh~D1>riDe~ss'11~d~!itJ ~~t htJck the Qr~~~DS
d~DtJl! th~ ~C)hli.DSsttJr~d tJt '11~derltJ th~D they stJiQ,
"~C)U s~~d us, will YC)Uhe C)ur mtJst~rr" they pretJd~d
''1?ut you work~d tor th~ drtJ~oD," ~x.eltJimed ~edelitJ.
"Xo w~W~e slJro~s to him," They tJll stJid.





"I ~m sorey I sr» ~ yoUD~ ~r! ~Dd I h~~ to ~o h~ek to
my kiD~doro hut I'!! ceroe to see you twlcs
eft mODth to eh~ek th~t you ~~ ~rr e>k. ~ eu ~~ tr~~
DO'W... rr.,~ your ri,,~sl ib~D ~s prlncess ~~d~rb} rett the

· den she w~s sudd~D!Yt~e~d with ~Doth~ hOffityiD~
situ~tie>D.... ih~~ w~s ~De>th~rdr~~e>D.It h~d ee>fDtlfed
her ~g;~iD<::>hDe>l~h~ w~s tr~pp~d.



CNAf>TERS
'PyLV\-Ces.s. "E>edeLLtAwas woyytjLlI\,g teyyLbLtj WVlell\, tVle tVlyee ftALyLes.
tAYYLvect."E>ecteLLtAwas s.ctAyed tAt ftys.t but was S.001l\, yetAs.s.uyect
WVlell\, tVle ftys.t ftAtytj LlI\,tyoduced Vleys.eLf, IJMtjll\,tAVlA..e Is LtytAce",
s.tALct tVle fl,Ys.t, IJwVlell\, tj0u were boyll\, ! gtAve tj0u tA gLft of
CVltAYVlA..".
IJMtjll\,tAVlA..e Ls. Rubtj" s.tAtct tVle s.ecolI\,d, "WVlell\, tj0u were borV\, !
gtAve tj0u tA gLft of betAuttj". FLlI\,tALLtjlJMtj II\,tAVlA..ets =a' s.tALct
tVle tVlLyct, "wVleV\, tj0U were boyV\, ! gtAve ~ou tA gLft of COVlA..VlA..OII\,
sell\,s.e".
"TVltAII\,R tj0u" crLed "E>edeLLtA,Nbut tVlere is tA dytAgoV\, out tVlere".
"DoV\-'t wOYrtj" LlI\,teyyu-pted =uJ«st tVlell\, "BecteLLtA reVlA..eVlA..bered
she VltAd tVle Re~ to get out so she got Lt, WtALRect out tA~ RLLLed
tVle ctytAgolI\,'s. s.eYVtAlI\,t WLtVltA R.II\,Lfe. IJweLL ctoll\,e" Rubtj cVltAV\,ted,
"Let's. go VlOVlA..etA~ teLL tVle vLLLtAgeys." sugges.tect LtytAce. "we
s.VltALLVltAVe tA fetAs.t to ceLebrtAte", s.tALd "E>edeLLtA.
NRigVlt COVlA..eOil\, tA~ we s.VltALLVltAVe to buyll\, tVle drtAgolI\,", cyLect
!zztj. wVleV\, "E>edeLLtAtAV\,l/\,QuV\-Ced WVltAt s.Vle VltAd doV\,e tALLtVle
vLLLtAgeys. were LlI\,vLtect to tVle ctAs.tLe for tA fetAs.t. -gut befoye Lt WtAs.
ovey Vler ftAtVler s.ugges.tect tVltAt "BedeLLtA s.vlOuLct becoVlA..e queell\,
tAII\,ct s.Vle d Ld .



SIma),
I-t~tltlLs Ls Cl.<;toru of ltlow Cl 01 rClgoV\,
Vvlove.s LV'vto 'P rLV'vc,e.s.s 1SeoteLLtA'.s
towV'v. prLV'vc,e.s.s 1SeoteLLtA L.s Loc,~eot U'P
LV'v Vler rooVvl. SVle WClV'vt.s to c,ClLVvl
otowV'v tVle otvClgOV'v but VlOW C,ClV'v.sVle

. get out. F~V'vot out WVleV'v tj0u reClot
tVlL.s fCl V'vtCl.stLc, .stortj.
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